All training dates (except February 21) prepare for the following tests:
• Core
• Ornamental Weed Control (Category 6c)
• Agricultural Weed Control (Category 2c)
• Industrial Vegetation (Category 5) or Turfgrass (Category 8)

If you have any questions regarding disability access, dietary needs, requesting a sign language interpreter, or other accommodations, please call (614) 292-4070 at least two weeks prior to the Pesticide Safety Training class.

There will be a $25 processing charge for any refunds. No refunds will be given after two weeks following the class. There is a $30 fee for any returned checks.

CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clients on a nondiscriminatory basis. For more information: http://go.osu.edu/cfaesdiversity.
New Pesticide Applicator Training Classes (Core and Categories 2C, 6C, 5, and 8) will be offered:
- February 22, 2017 – May 24, 2017
- March 22, 2017 – August 16, 2017
- April 19, 2017 – October 4, 2017

Schedule:
8:30 Registration Opens — Continental Breakfast Available
9:00 Morning Class — Core and Trained Serviceperson
The morning class will review Core material. The class will also cover the requirements to become a Trained Serviceperson.
12:15 Lunch Break — Box lunch included with pre-registration
1:00 Afternoon Class
The afternoon class provides an overview of concepts that are a significant portion of the exams for Categories 2C, 6C. Breakout sessions are available for Categories 5 and 8.
3:30 Adjourn and Take Exams

NOTE: NO recertification credits will be offered at ANY new applicator classes this year.

10A – General Pest Control Training will be offered February 21–22
- February 21 – 9:30-4:30 Pest identification, biology, and control methods
- February 22 – 9:00-2:00 Core Training and General Pest Review

Program Content Questions:
Training conducted by:
Pesticide Safety Education Program
Ohio State University Extension
http://usted.osu.edu
614-292-4070

Select Payment Type: (Make checks payable to WalCom Registration Services)
____ Check# __________________________    Check Amount $ _________________________
____ Purchase Order (W-9 Available online at http://usted.osu.edu)
    P.O. # ____________________   Agency: ________________________________